
TINIAN PROCL_ M_ TION /

We, the undersigned, of legal age, citizens of the Trus_

Territory of %he Pacific Islands, and residents of Tinian, Maziana

Islands District, do hereby proclaim as follows:

i. That we do not share the decisions reached by the Tinian

Proclamation, dated May 19, 1974, "instituted by the Tinian Committee

£or Justice; and

2. When the Tinian Proclamation, dated M_y 19, 1974, was

circulated, i_ was written in English and was never _ranslated nor

fully explained to us; and

3, The Tinian Committee for Justice exerted undue influence

and coercion %o gain public suppor_ and more particularly in

obZaining signatures on the documen%; and

4o We recognize and respect the mandaZe of the Marianas

Political SZa_us Commission as %he duly constituted body 4o negotiate

for &_ll £he people of %he Mariana Islands District wiZh the United

S%:%ue'.._%o develop _ s%_%us of commonwealth of %he Marinnas; and

5o The undersigned suppor_ %he Marianas Political 5%a%u.,,

Co_ii,_;7.:;sionin its efforts %o represent end negotiate for _he p_.op_e

ol i:h.?;.]_iana islands Diszzicz of %he Yzust '_erzi%ory of %he Pacific

:[,_ _,':<._.'_ul_)o_:_,',ed%_e o_ig_;':al Um_i'_ed States proposal 4o

c:_'_:"_::::i:<:-'&:he villa.,3e ol S_n Jose_ a;ul we zecognlze _he benefits

i_I';;.<_,o<_Idh;_ve acc_%_ed %o %he people of Tinian by such relocation;

7° 1'4erecognize %he many adv;=n%_ges f_om %he es%ablishmen'_ of

a _.[ui;_i-Serv_ce Mili%axy Complex on Tinian; and

So We, the undersigned, hereby urge ghe Marianas Poli%ical

S%_%us Commission $o negotiate and reach decisions in _he many

important areas of close association such as land needs, economic



( (2) :

needs_ po!i%ical s%atus, and %_ansition %0 and for %he benefi%

of all %he people of %he Mariana Islands Dis%ricto

Dated this - _ day of __.i, 1974.







d._s'_----



" O

k_ LOVE _ AICA C_, _.':,_.
P. O. Box 1

Tinian, M.I. 96950

July I0, 1974

Hon. Jose R. Cruz
Tinian Representative to the
Marianas Political Status Commission

Tinian, M. I.

Dear Mr. Cruz:

The undersigned, %1_LOVE AMERICA C(FI_ITTEE,respectfully
submits the enclosed PETITION OF TINIAN PROCIAMATION, dated

May 29, 197_, and signed by two hundred six (206) Tinian
qualified voters, of which please forward same to the U. S.
Ambassador Franklin Haydn Nilliams for his kind attention and
consideration.

Sincerely yours,

Leonardo F. D_z,_er A_fofso BorjS_,Member f

_se B, King, =ember, ' J_/se _ng_inan, Member

-_s_ A_ s_. C_z, Me=her.... /_u_nB. n=i, Member/

Maria Evangelista (Mrs.) " - Manuel De_ Cru_, Member 0

Member . . _/_

Juan C. Villagomez, er // P_lo IN nglo_= Member
J J_ _er ._. ; _ ,

O_ _.t087


